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The Legislature.
IRaleigh Kews report 'condensed.

ytv SENATE. jK -(

Tuesday. FeW 13.
I

INTRODUCTION 0 BELLS AND RKSOi- U-

"";";
By Mr. Caho:, A hill to" amend

chapter "87. Battle's' Bevisal. Com

By Mr. York: A resolution of in
struction to the' committee
.State Debt. ; Calendar, t.jf'- -

By Mr. Sandifer: A resolution crea

WilUiW R.r witn n ntetii.
US

srxurpenxuie. i T

,UVvrft,:fey.r vilf-rrrrr- rf i..L
f

is to be enlarged February 2L , ,j I ;

w Oiford ia.witd with joy)Tr1tlie
advent of ad orgsii grinder with npnkey.

Shelbv sold town i lot t the
amount of $7,000 last week. Hurrah for

DwfcllinVkbfllichara Jacus.five
17

a at pxford, charged With stealing a pig.'
st his name be changed. '

--fr Master Dixie Blacknall,' an em- -;
ploye of the Oxford ToreMhht, had his hand'

injured in a press that three fingers had
be amputated. ; v ;;r. - :- ,-

The Concord biTd-eat- er has fin
ished that Job. ft He ate 80 quaito in. 30 sue

fl0W PwVfXm -- !,3TjrSrt?ettevme; last. ,wees;ior tne oenemoi fne i
Oxford Orphan Asylum.

The Adjutant General has for-
warded 50 Bpringfleld rifles to the Cleveland
Grays. With 70 grains of powder those
Bprfngfields will shoot : both ways, sure's
you're born a v?;pm ,rtf-- '(::H .. AutuT

Ashevilia Pioneer: :MW.iUomo
of our subscribers please bring us in a load
pf dry wood fMj

r By all means, let this
mournful cry be heeded. To ' be entirely
out of dry wood is no laughing matter. ; ;

? Raleigh Sentinel'. The drum-
mers are beginning to roll in again pretty
lreeiy, wmcn uaicaies uint kue xvuikuciu
merchaats are confident the business tide
has turned and times must soonimproye. ? j

Charlotte J.:":Mr;-WM.- !

Vandever, of Sugar, Creek, in Mecklen-
burg, has given us some facts which show
what can be done outside the cotton rows.'
From three cows he sold last; summer;
18. T worth of butter per week, and raised;
lour nogs, mainly on Duttermusv irom.
which he got 750, lbs of pork. . In the fall
and winter, the profits of the cows were
not so great, but still they were profitable.'
The clover lot furnishes abundant food for
them in summer, and he feeds en cloverJ
cotton seed and meal la tue winter.; ,.

4
!

NBW ADTKBTISEfllBNTS.
HrjN8oN& Ck.--)verco-

; ; u I

B. K. W. Situation wanted 7; i nV ?

;

A. L. IKossKjr-Los- t bretspial 5 ?

Hasriboh & Aulkh Hats whd caps. If ;1

Wmoht A STKnicAH Real estate sale.' i

UBANT, lUXTON CB W,-TW- UHTi

Weight Sb BrimiaAN--0ilerWnthln- gtoh

ft Seaside Railroad,,
KKBCBHBB& CApuDZBBaoa-Mealrb- a-

con, flour, sugar, Ac ; ...,u . , j

Wa arandw Jn the midst of the
" - - .':t

The.OfSce of the-- Superior Court
Clerk was being overhauled aid renovated

yeaterdy.-..-- 7

'-- e. warrant was isuei jBterday.
for te arrest of John fiagget charged
wiUi vari crimes and misderrteanora.

' We learn that th yar!3as banaa
ciosea on xinrnaay nezy u? no

of Pebrnary,? being .Washington hurth--
J . . . . 1 M . .

t
. ruaj, aas icg- -i uvMuajf. ij-,.- ,; i

: : determinedVandThe Draotioal
(tffnrta ' nf thei Wpaent ' Roar 'nf ' Coantv

:V"mnrB S4 nV--wserved praises on .aljhinds-.- j

; - We are , informed Ithat,; on : St.
Valentine's Day the NavaSsa Guano Cop- i-ipf Wilmington "shipped 2448bags!of
,vit. fM4ilfinra'- - A' nrotl-- " mTwl Jshinment

. c?-hi- I
There will be a meetme of. the

1
OaaywinKby Basil) poetsgapa. .., $7 00

uu

Three months," " ' S
v - r- - ' nmwA In anT Dart of thSMTiiSSiSnaavaaoe.

OUTLINES. ...

Tfa decision yet in the Louisiana case

Ich. Chandler before committee of
Powfto-WrUe- W Reducing
w t'lailiWia ".Pennsylvania.
--j- Election l& Ben. Hill's district called

nk'ilSAi"MBeyenty-ft-f e thousand
dotoftHtdtneae.';: ArkansAS --
Report ot House r committee on Florida
adopted by party Vote, except Purman, who
Toled ilhlem6ctj(u: - Disahilitiesof
Gen." Jon fjbslbn'isi5'iltogiHer aSllion for buflding
national museum reported favorably in
Senate. -- - Trumbull addressed Com-mistio- n'ia

a powerful speech. Oaone
qutstkw vote of Commission stood 11 to 4.
-- Thousand, barrels crooked ; Illinois

. wbWtey; sehted far New York. The
bettefvthat war between Russia and Turkey
isiaeviuble gains ground in Englisli cpm-merci- al

cirdesXmnis8ka adjourn-- ,

ed at 7 last eTtmlneT'Mr. Evarts will talk
jfcMto dsjf And Jodga Campbell will

close for Tilden. York markets:
Moneyeasy at 2il"ojfccall; gold dull at
105 ptton ,dull at 42i13 cents; spirits
Uip6JnJtes1erit'4Jienta; strained rosin
.catteratta t62 2&. . .v : -

By Mail.
Baltimore Sun Special.

WAiafsroTON, Feb. 12.
rJ& alreadVstated it is not antic- i-

m m j m

pated that a decision in the case can
DO reached .before the!, end of this

reek .if. at, that time. The points
;jded are numerous and , important,
bandit wiU be seen that they involve
tarions questions-whic- h- were not
OAvered at all in the Florida case. It

, ulb notieed.tbat one of the points
raisejd.aaVnstthe Hayes electors is
thev'iaeUgibUty of 'Kellogg, who is

'? one;,oJLlhe Hayes electors at large.
In the Florida casV the Republican
6ouneel . maintained in the. strongest
terms, than an elector was a State
officer, and even if ineligible under
the constitution of the United States,
thereto most be State provision to

; mate hhr ineligibility of effect. Ar-
ticleJl 7 of the constitution of Loui-tisn- s,

provides that "no person sh?ll
hofd or exercise at the same time
more thanone office of trust or profit,
except that of justioe of the peace or
notary public Kellogg as Governoi

..certified to his own election as eleo-ptor,'j- (d

--whjl Governor exercised
thexfS'ce4f ad elector by voting for
Htyes and Wheeler. ' His ; case will
be" a nice nut for the Republican
counsel and. for Justice Bradley to
crack. SO

UP ABBANGINO THE CABINET.

it was mentioned a nicht or two
sincertbat the friends of Gov.-Haye- s j

were ou uuuuucui ui 1110 cioauuu w i

tCU$F&&yPMJ? alr?y
,wparpe.uing. oui iue oiuces. xuis is i

vety trae,HiiMHt naa gone so tar tnat
"8 la now Stated by his friends that he

'will alt into his Cabinet two mem
w !) trom-the- ' Soath All. the Repub
.Ihju nbtjso ' confident on this

wint. Francis D. Moulton, of Henry
; LWr4,Bee!eher notoriety, offered in

sthe kfcbyof - Wiliard's Hotel to bet
AitihaU Hayes. would Ofivcr be inaugura-Z- ,

ted. aa President. - '

New York Herald. ; -
', aides are extremely anxious

t-- jabxiaC Jiouiaiana. . It is admitted by
RefruJicans that the case is Yery dif--

rfereat ffbm that of Florida and that
- some of the objections raised are very

cftrsOnlBHlex--Appea- l Special. --

rf
' Feb. 1 3..j . y t tt irr Washington,

"'IrgunienU will prohably conclude
to-niorr- ow evening, after which we
hope toget Danoan F. Kennter be-forel-

ha

Commission as - a witness,
. . ' .. . t : . ji rvucaaing Ule testimony uittio uiBbeau ui

; before t the ; committee.- - Also other
" ' J Iwitnesses and testimony.
"Jhatti is decidedly a better feeling

to-d-ay among the Democrats. They
11 sura uniting in the opinion that if we

do not get Louisiana, Hayes won't
S)ErUsr:v,TrtimDulL and Carpenter

areery confident of success. ,

oIwjT hmond Whig SpeciaL
" Washington, Feb. 13.

c;jrxoitu)g ,very .ljttle attention. - The
: public interest is almost entirely ceu-tredidp- oh

the Electoral Commission.
rThat bodymet this morning.; 1

.
Vh ,llr. Jenks' made one of the moat

-
. clear and effective arguments I ever

im uajr.u..... ........ftaa week. ..... Two weeknvr..'..-....fc..-

U ... U
. vin4Lm.m.

uivuwit'.tM . .....
" '.TwomoutM....... . . . ! .

- TMee montna,. j
. j, " Glzmnthi,

60 00
CWContract Advertlaementa taken at dtobot--

tlOBatelT low rates, v
Five Saoarei eetlmated as a onarter-coliim- a. ana

squares as a half-colnm-

$$W?lADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted,
X SITUATION BY A YOUNG KAN WHO

lAd Ten Years expeiienca la the. KetaQ Qre-c- err

and Feed Business. . '

t&$H& 1:BoxNo.60,Tatoro,H.C.

Our Overcoats
fiB FIW IN HOMBKBi ; ' '

,

BUT LOW IN FBICZ t

!

- UMBHUUIifta AMI v&fln

(snlMf x ...-"'.- - .? .. Battsta.

loTttaies.
3

Vg VZBtUB Ofr3TD IN ACCORDANCE WTTfi
the protiio8f ttiseveral and tespeettre in

dentnrea at monkiffe hereinafter referred to. made
brThonKw B. Oarr and his wife Caroline N. Carr, '

Lot of. Land and Fremises conyeyed dt said m-an- d

dentures or n hereinafter oeserlbed.
will be sold by public auction, for cash, on SATUR-
DAY, ITCH DAY Or MARCH, lsn, at It o'clock,
at., at tne uourt tionse, in tne mty oi wununi

the CoontTof New Hasorer, and State of K orth
Carolina. The two first of said indentures of mort
gage being made to DuBruu cnuar, mcaaet oqut
and Epbert B. Calder, as Trustees of "The Wil-mnigt-

Buildlnr Assoelattoa,'1 and too real estate
ueieOT eonreye transferred and conYered br said
Teat tees to ssM Assoelatiom. by deed dated the Sth
day of' April, 1871. and duly registered in the office

the Kecuter or tne uonnra New Hsnerer, in
Rnnh- B R R at TiHsm 490: and the remaining ten or
luddladentares of mortgage being made directly to
said Association, via : The first of said isdea tares

tiortgate bfeartof 4ateUe4tli ot AnitieLlseB,
and registered in the office aforesaid la Soek W.W.

page SffTf the- - seeond dated the Slst of Jaaasrj,
l&TO, and reelteied as aforesaid in Book T.T.. at

HH' Uifi third dated the 8d of Jannary. 1S71.
registered as aforesaid In Book AAA, at page

SIS thefftftrta dated the STthof April, 181. and re
gistered as aforesaid in --Book B.B.B., at page Set;
Se fifth dated "the S8th of September, 1871, aad re-- .

gistered as aforesaid in Book O.O.C., at paw 478;
the.sixth dated the 4th of OctoDer, 1873, aad regie-- .
teredas aforesaid in Book PJ.F.. at pace S44; the
serenth dated Hie 16th ef Joa4, 1878, ahdreglstered
as aforesaid la Book G.G.Q atpage 686; the eighth
dated the 1st of December, 187a, aad registered M
aforesaid in Book B.H.BW at page 868; the niatt
dated the S8th of December, 1878; and registered as
aforesaid In Book JJ.H.H., at page 445; the tenth
dated the BTth ot February, 1874, aad registered as
aforesaid ia Book H.H.H.. at page 76; the eleteata
dated the Slst of AprU, 1874, and radsiexed as afore-
said in Book J.J.J., at paRe IBlt aad the twelfth da-
ted the Ktth'of October, 1874, aad Teglstered as
aforeeaid in Book K.K.K., at' page 161. The land

--and arerinses coBTeyed toy said several faaeatarea
of mortsase. and to be sold as aforesaid, beinr ait
nate te the City ef Wilmington aforesaid,, and Dott-- I
ed and bounded as follows, vis: Beginalng ia the
Sorrfehin Mae of Market street at a peiat ene naa- -

and rmy-on- e reet eastwanuy iron tae sorua- -
vinterseenoD oi.juEKezsueei witavTVBt

Btreet,ihence tanning eastwardly with said fflte of
Maricetwrect twentv-ion- r ieev ana roar ehea to
th mmer of a lot. formerlT belonffhie to thekte
line of the lot referred to and at right angles-- , with
lt n f Market ctseet to the ttaeef aa aUer ex
tending JMioe Front street to Second street, knownu Rrttenccmrt,s aile. thence westward) with the
Northern line of said Alley to a lot which formerly
belonged to the later Mrs. A. Paal Seplton, aad
tnesce nortnwaroiy wun ine wesiem line oi me 101
iBft referred to, to tne beginning oa Market street.
, Wilmington, February lstn. 1877.

feb 10. Attorneys.

.' Hprtgagee'8 Sale.
JjY VXETtJK OF THE PROVISIONS OT A

certain deed ef mortgage made by 'The Wflming- -

ton and Seaside Eallroad Company" to Jons W.
., . . . -

eak, R. S. Ledbetter,' and Bank of Hew Ba--

noref," dated 3d day of Angost, 1875' and Jdnly re
efttered ia the proper office, in Book LJLL.,at page
483 and following, the undersigned, as the Anoraeys
of said jnortoaeee, will, on 8ATUKDAY,
MARCH NEXT, at 11 o'clock, A at the noor
of the Court House, in the out or wuminrton.
cause tebe sold "by public auction, fer cash, all and

OU8 LINES OF RAILROAD.
incl ding the Bails, Sills sad Superstructure of ere
ty kind connected therewith, lying la the CUT ex
Wilmington, owned by or belonging to said WU--
mingtoa and Seaside Railroad Company, together
with the leasehold Interest and estate of seidCoaa- -
oanr on the Lot at the southeastern Intersection of
Seventh and Red Cross streets, on which Its stables
ere standing; and also all and singular the Rights,
Privileges, Basements sad Franchises ef said Cam.
pany in ny way connected with the ase and enjoy-
ment of said lines of Railroad, aad the receipt of
the issues and profits ef the. same, and at 19
o'clock ,'M., of said day, will cause to be sold as
aforesaid, at the Stables referred to, all and singu-
lar the Horses, Mules. Cars, Wagoas, Carta, sets of
Harness, and other Personal Property of said mort- -'

gagor. 'The Wilmington and Seaside Railroad Com- -

wunungton, jfepraary iota, vrrt." '
y . WRIGHT, tt STDstAN,

febl5-t- a " '''Jt" '- - Attoraeya,

tt Watef'OrouzLd Ileal.
j 1 A A Bask. FRBSH WATBR- -.

UU GROUKD HEAL,
Ur- - I ,na For sale by - ...

feb 15-t-f ESRCHNBR ACALDSR BROS.

Bacon; Bacon. - Bacon.
'OA Botes D. 8. "8l6t8,J

''- -7

5 ',s?Smoked.

.10
-- D. 8. SHOULDERS, .

CIALDKS BROS.
j "ty.". " .... , .. :

; SMt, Hour, Bico and Lard.
J aV-i-a 'BaeWiJryaatPodt.
;.. ."iU U U fe MARSHALL'S BLOWS7 SALT,

gQQ BblsFWpgradee, - .

T i T B re lebv
feb 15-t-f , KKRCRNKB M CALDES BS9B

Goffeo. Sugar,
'
Hails, &c

IQQBsgSCWrrEB. .

' i ! Bbls SlJaAB,

- "

JQQ Kegi HAILS, -

j j . 9mm sarnies. Vea ; 'I' 4'.' i
feb 15-- tf BISRCHKKH :k CALDXS BROS.

- . v
I f V p h . R A H SH
I r-.-- , :;. ,

One tilsnt. PHIDAY, Fe.ietSu
WWn APPKARASCI X7f THIS CRT OF THR

BEILLIAKT TOUKa C2AatATKJ .
.AjgmTa,v ?.; ..'

Ilica; ' Ilcry iliiticrccii,
(Cadet the rasaasmjat ef Cr. JCiaiT.rcSS).

1 Aided by the FCPULAS ACTCZS,

, . . ; . cmiL CAELB,
AND A FIC3T CLAC3 COPAHT.

M

.OlISO JULEST.
' f ""F"r " t t's si t" I"

X 1 v 1 I. A. 4 ui

WHOLE NO. 2.973 tea

TrvwMea tf'i CoBumerelal Scbobf v
: .t'gvis I'i-.''.'i--- .

Ayoung and rather: prepossessing strap- -.

erf.anq, moreover a man of very pleasant,
address, who answers to the name bf tlieo-;- '
dore F. "White, made his appearance in thiy fas
eonmiunity a few weeks since.'hailiiig from
Saavme, Va., fltDBflkp Va.?:CoininDiaj

and perhaps other locaBtiept but mpsUj,

j
lodsines at a resoectable' nrivate btiardinGT

house kept by a lady.' : After settling Hfm

comioriaDiy, ne jpvo out was
intended opening -- a : commercial' school;
and succeeded in securing five scholars.
from whom h?:managed to. obtain, an ad
vance of fire, dollars each. As to his com- -

petency the young gentlemen' have' no
mpftsx of ladcinc &fl lie removed, alter
giving them one Or twolessons, to al9cal

wmoa was notvery inviting lonueao
ttpon commercial school.' Finding

thatthey werehot to get vlueived.to
themoney advaBded, 4he young men de-- X
manded itretorn one of remark.

thes. f- - v t?r?r ,..rw'
y. r---

weuldhave- - sfactiott if.re wasny
give it to himT Pretending to;1ear In

peonai Tioience wasiuicuucu uuu, u
went before Justice YanAsaringe and swore
.out a peace warrant Hgahrat the young man
referred" XoY which washieard' yestetday

or
morning and resulted in the dismissal of
the case;' White being" ordered, to' pay the
costs,-i- n default of which he was lodged jn ef

at

niaamsury Aalsnon.! J-lJ- f 'vx
..Referring to the .hnmense houses 4cn

greeted this brilhan actress i'Cbarlestonj
lor over a weecv one oi our coniemporanea
of before the P8

a eentury; haaany greast at--j

temptea sucn a xeu ioAiaarieu-7-u- o

even Cushman in ; her .best; days, nbr;
T 1--1 1 J nni

"Miss Anderson is a wonderful, actress;
combining the beauty of "Julia Dean with
the renins of30harldtte CushmsE' Q M
' 1 Miss' Anderson gives one entertaihment

fIn this city on Friday evening nfexti HyBtyp Ibody: wDl want to see and hear Ahis charm--
'

ingaciress, Lr--.-- -

Uaiaaallaaia Letter.
The following unasailahle letters remain

in the city postofflcet W, H. Heriing,rnr
fieid; Hoses flail C. Tames; Mary Crontev,
V. D. Qrpnley4 Mary Cronley, Laurinh

; h aiVBB AND nABINE ITEMS.

The Senior. Tennessen,. sailed, from
Ymyiden, Wales, for this port on the '27th

i The ' schooner' AUoona, Fitzgerald,
cleared from Boston for this port on the 12th
inst.. . . i 'V:- - I '

The steamship Jtepulatot,' Poane, ar
rived at New Tork from this port on the
12th insL ' '?: iui- M f -

The schooner John A. Griffin, dpt.:
Foster, and the schr. Oliver Jameton, CapL
Campbell, now in below, are expected up
to-da- y. . )r?"-- i z y

Safe, reliable, harmless and cheap, is Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup.: Price only 5 cts. 1

''if1, crrif itebbs:5'
Book BorDanT. Thb moaaiaa Stxb. Book Mad

ery does an kinds of Binding and Baling in a work-raaotik- e,

manner, and at reasonable? prices. . Her
chants and ethers needing Receipt Books," other
work, mayrely oa promptness lathe execauob of.
thejrorden. ii;r r. -- ;i,;f 1 "

it
'J.!

' Taaatawa parariHiaT-InTalnab- le tp;
road companies, steamflhip companies, banks, aier- -

cnants, maaaiactarers and others.'" They are en-

during and. changeless, and will copy 'sharp .and .

clear for ah indefinite period of time. Having Host
received a fresh sevdit of these inks, wearanra
paraaw execateoraers promptly ana at .moderate
prices.

No DAXoaa aeed be apprehended from an attack
of Pneumonia,- - severe Coughs, Consumption,; and
various other Throat and Lang diseases, pr even
Croap and Wnooping Congh among' your children
whoa Bososaa's Oaaxax 8raupcaa. be obtained.
of any Druggist in the United States. " One 76 cent '

bottle will care anr case. It is a ereat blessintf for
our people to know that they can Tray this prepara- -
ttoajia w usawKioB. - eampie nocue :w ven, t.

CoHSuapTivxs ' Tan ' Konbat t Every moftient

of delay makes yonr cure more ho;pelessj and

much depends on tiie judieioas choice of a Jre-med-y.'

ThS amount of tesuaoajr in favor; of Dr.

Scaenck,s Pnlmonle Syrup, m' a.eure'for icon

sumption, far exceeds "all that caa be brought to
aapport the pretensions of any other medicinq. See
Dr. Scheack's Almanac, containing he eerUllcates
of many persons ef the highest respectabllityi wha
aavebeearestored to health, after being pronotnoed.
iacurahle by. physicians of acknowledged ahUlty.
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup alone aas eurod aiany,''
as these evldenees wm a&ew; bat the care is (often
promoted by the employment of tiro other remedies
which Dr. Scheack provides for tte'purpomel these
aMiaoaal remedies are Schenck's Sea WeeA Tonle
aadlTAadrake FiUa.,. By the timely use of these
aMdidnea, according to directions, Dr. Schenikcer- -

tties that most any ease of Consumptloatnay be

Taaa f nli aai ntsr tai tnmf fssesait n se m W as et Vtai eMtttalaal aia BsWaasaasTfcsai asm yi wisisBiiiMiieiu w sjh aAA yuii4fea ws

See, eorner Sixth sad Arch Streets, ftulsaelphla,
ereryltolday,wtMraahUttsnfot avkse mast be

panniKn,
RtTSSSLL BAOUQHT3TTla Chsrlotta H.a

ea the evening of the. Uth rebraary, at the TTryoa.

r. r. alc.t, LUSibLU Writstoa,M, a, aad
1UM CLARA V. DAOPasaTI, a(, paasletta,

Uw cczaxT ATrsroox'av ssAmT
cziiza Ltsra citrt a

-- - ? fJIf. w !tte
(Lau--u

' , i MA I. I

Lr--r W -- M

VOL. XIX.-N-O. 120.

generally regard the game as in their
own hands, but some-o- f, their most
prominent and well informed leaders
are exceedingly anxious in respect to
the result. They are not certain as

;

to Bradley. The Democrats are not
very hopeftil. The issue is still un-
certain. L. Q. W. , f

!

Petersburg Post SpeciaLl -
Washington Feb. 13.

uepuu ioaa, aaia ne naa votea ana
worked f9r the election of Haye
but did not want him elevated to the
Presidency by fraud and falsehood.
He also declared, in discussing the
power of Commissioners to go be-hin- d

the returns,' that whatever --de
cision may be rendered it would
prove fatal to the success oC the Re inpublican cause. This speech made a
powerful impression. Everything is
in doubt and confusion, and both
parties are apprehensive as to the final
result.
THE DEMOCRATIC OBJECTIONS

The following extract from the
proceedings of the House of Repre
sentatives Monday, will show the ob
jections in full made by the Demo
crats to connting the electoral vote of
Louisiana for Hayes: ,

Senator McDonald, of Indiana, rose ,

5?d submitted an. objection to thej iiil.i ras T.neeier cerxincaies.
lue uujecuuu wtu uasea on ine

ground that the Hayes electors .had
not been duly elected, but that their
election bad been certified by Wm.
P. Kellogg, who claimed to be, but
in fact was not, the governor of the
State of Louisiana, and because the
Returning Board of said State was
without jurisdiction for the reason
that the laws of Louisiana conferred
no power on the Returning Board to
canvass or compile the votes, since
they constituted but four of the five
persons required by law, since those
four were of the same political party,
and since there was a vacancy in said
board which the four members had re--

fused to fill; because the four mem
bers of the Returning Board had full
knowledge that a true compilation of
the votes would have shown that the
Tilden electors had been elected; be-
cause said board had offered tor mo
ney to sell the vote of Louisiana; and .

because A. : lievweo and O. H.
Brewster, of the Republican eleotors,
had held offices of trust under the
government of the United States at
the time of their appointment as elec-
tors. The objection is signed by Mc-
Donald of Indiana, Stevenson of
Kentucky, Saulsburv of Delaware,
Boffv of Missouri, senators; Jenks of
Pennsylvania, Gibson of Louisiana,
xuCKer OI V irgluia, Aevy OI JjOUISI

ana, Jfilhs of Louisiana, Morrison of I

iiimois, memoers.
Mr. Gibson (Dem.), of Louisiana,

also sent Tip objections to the Hayes
and Wheeler certificates, because,first,
the government of Louisiana was not
republican in form; second,no canvass
was made on which the certificates of
election were issued; third, any al-

leged canvass of votes wa3 an act of
usurpation, fraudulent and void; I

fourth, some ot the electors were in-
eligible by the laws of Louisiana, and
were disqualified from being electors
as holding State offices, Kellogg being
acting . de facto governor, Joffroin
supervisor ot registration for the par--
ish of Point Coupee, Marks district
attorney, and Jiurch a member
the State senate, a member of ithe- -

board of control of the State peni-
tentiary, an administrate of the
deaf and dumb asylum, 4nd trea-
surer of the schook loard of
East Baton Rouge; fifth, because
Joff roin was Bpeciallydisqualified by
the thirteenth section of the. act of
the Legislature of the 24th of July,
1874, which provides that no super- -

visor of registration shall be eligible
t w office at that election, and be- -

.Hv J 1

cause J Ouroin was at vuo iaav eieuuuu
supervbor of registration for the
parish of Point Coupee. The objec-
tion is signedfbySenators Saulsbury,
McDonald ana iernan, and oy Jttep-resentati- ves

Jenks, Tucker, Gibson,
Field, Levy aod Egbert.

Mr, tWood, oC?(ew York, sub-

mitted further lobjectionsj Uc the
Haye and Wheeler oer tiScates, on
the ground tnat tne electors were not
elected as provided by the : Legisla--

tare.

Asheville Pioneer : ; Deputy
Marshal Eli. Merrell sends us an account
of the attempt of a band of desperadoes to
rescue one of their number named James
Fisher, who was wounded and captured in
ftU ftSS&ulb UU IUU U 0. WiiiminoiVMwt o

Court at Blue Ridge, on the 2d inst. The
prisoner had been conveyed to Heuderson-vil- le

for greater security. Tuesday, about
.rmsri m'nn rode into the town and
i j . 4.41 vhaM tVioif. luimmrtflnmnRHWu ui uic jau nuv.w maw..

was connnea. xneir ucoigu uu ussu -
ticipatedand a guard placed over the pr-i-
aoner. latrvme to lorco aa entrance vu

the buildiug they were fired upon. Wash.
Fisher, brother of the prisoner, was shot ip
th breast and thizh. and is supposed to be
mortally wounded. Another of the assail-
ants, whose name is supposed to be Paint-
er, had his nose shot off, besides receiving
several buckshot in his right side. Though
severely wounded he succeeded in escap
lng. Tne gnara captarea iour m wetiany,
two of whom are unhurt. Among them
are Jack Fisher and Peter Camp. Red-

man, who killed Deputy Marshal Ducks-wort-h,

in Transylvania county, was recog-

nized among this lawless band, but escaped.

1-- Raleigh Sentinel', v The State
Treasury was enriched yesterday to the
amOUBt OI niieea ceata, w amuuas w. win
coUected at the fall una of Dare Superior

1 court. If things keep mi at this rate the
..i free scnoois can ne ax. vy

I h. withoat anv mcrease ox tazatloa.
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--CaVtnre f the SsitfMe kmc
SiiJ.:i:a'tJ!'ui 1

Detective arr and' posse made another I
successful faid yesterday, this Unje sno

ceedine in arresting one Primus lioorel
uUa$ Prtausoungr-chaisedjCMXth- e ifai
davit of Mr. W. F.- - Potter, with stealing I

knd butcbirinjc ofli Otter Itdclt be--1 jO"

1

called ,Oaklev:,, a few mUes up the North- - J

.thranftinritorf6tf-:R!aTT4ve-r. De--1 seu
tentivA nArp. ttiidhiA Men landed from a I

boat in the neiehborhood of the nlace se- -1

lected by the robbers for their" headqua- r-

ters," to approaoh twhich they had to make
thenVwy through a dense swamp, wading

.AVWwii ik.i.VnM. in mrin

and some of them eetUne. their clothine I

nearly torn -- from their .persons by briars, t ty
overcoming all obstacles, however &ey
fiuallraucceeded in ,flnding the nlaceihey
tghtinUkmiscaptithenng
of which hadmade that localUy!

their vase or operations; ana lor wnose ar--1
rest Ufflcer uarr Had the necessary warrant i
from Justice Gardner; - '1
oifoo TMi!a WoaghV safely to J

th fiitlr and lodMd in laiL where he will I

await a preliminary examination .before
Justice Gardner f;a .tisxi't

One by one this vigilant and energetic
Officer takes the thieves in otnfof the wet j

and he certainly deserves the thanks of the !

communityJor what he has already accom--

pushed JU this ;irection. , ;

i.. ,. vj r:

The following cases were disposed . of
yesterday morning: 0

, ,
s

.

! William fimltVi ),.nai nrlth- - alaAnlnop

uatlera shed, was ordered tdpayr a fine of 1

15 and icosta or work- - for ten 'days on the
streets. V J:.

Q. Xf Shleldsarged with disorderly (
'": ' Iconduct, was required Jo give a justified

.bond of $l(X f his appearance this monu

Kate Thijrpen. charged with gambling
in her house; judgment iuspended'ni the

aymentf1 costal j1 fy
i v WllUam Price, 4arged with the larceny
of wood, the piperty o John Mayer, was
ordered to give it' justified bond in the sum
of fl00 for hia appearancet the next term
'cf;tWBuperI6r,Ooijrti!

Several cases' were conUnned over for a
future hearing. .:)--'.- , j j

: mi'm anew i ,' '.

t.; :

A Hrteas asiA rBfMlM2Ftal .Bara- -
i-'-. asisxe ;t-.i- ii

"

.,

A young' colored woman,' living Ja (hat "

I wnoae name we failed to ascertain: met
I wimaTerrserioiisaccidentyeBterda

noon, between I and '2 o'clock.' It appearsww.av T?.
i some means, her etothing bscame iguted.

ithe wind had the tendency to increase the
1 flames. Her cries for help attracteil the at

tention of a "colored man a short distance
off, who rushed to her assistance and
finally,' by throwing her by main ' force to
the ground and dashing sand upon her, he
succeeded in putting out the fire. In the
meantime, she had been ouite serious r

i burned on different portions ' of the body,
becoming deiuious from pain and fright.. .... . . . . :

ianaax last acconnw, was consiaerea in a
I somewhat critical condition.

'The following willahow the state.of the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned,! at

J 435 yesterday evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from; the Signal Office in this city:
AugustaV,1;.?. Montgomery,. . . .'.40
Charleston,. . ...44 Mew Orleans,. .-

- .'.64
Gorsicana, ;. i, ... 45 KoriOtK.i......! .83

1 Galveston;.; tvuntaRaasa,.....72
Savannah,., ...... 87

Jacksoavilkt, . . .50 8L Mark,....... 44
KeyWest, .,.71 Wgmlngn,y.; f 43
liobilew..

at. Oaarce aad as. Arawa AtBtiatie

!At the regular anaual meeting' of the
above club, held last;, evening the pld bffl--j

cers were as follows: , j

iVfLii-vBer- rv Gleaves. , ' '

2WtwaitfWm. lyfev t: .r

jBtotndst Committee John Oolville, : W.
Stoddkk; Junius Dayis, ia Bruta Collar,;
R. G. Boss.; "i I-- -

Itatet Cvasi tfatefcar laau
" The thieves made a rah) upon Mr. T. H. j

Johnson's butcher pen Tuesday v night,!
carrying, btf about one hundred and fifty j

pounds of fine beef, which he had hung up
Is his slaughter house, prepaxatory to put--:
ting it ta the niafket yiesterday tnoraing.
Ashe keeps soinev very fierce dogs, it is
supposed tjtat the theft was commuted, by
ome ene who l faiaUhir with the premises

and whoa the aalnals would not molest
Vi ;,riMMaMSBVaSBJSW'Mvv .

Lmlsmt sTysliasa i

! Jloaday neit, fhaSSi iasi, wCl ba the
thueeathJt&nlTBrsar of
tha Order --of Xol;hU pf, Pythias, which, by
resolution of taa Eaprcrns Lbdse, must ba
celebrated ta some maaaer. The Unlhts

M W I ' T i it nil . .-- ti. A. Jtmm ft...

cf car city tstaad lot;t tmistssa cf
thea kfora tut '

catatsttlaa fat '
' Cgorgt Poissat 'Who 'was fr.r tar
Urcaaybafoni thal7orCeTet7
csrsir, ttt uta tl to irt 111

lsaUIsaUda at cCr CzVZz2 la Us
cc-- lea. wa tsrtl er to GzZ2l2z

tia OX-- ; t:; d

ting a special .committee to divide
the State into judicial districts.
Calendar. " . --

.
r

CALBNDAR. ' -
' so
Bill to prohibit the sale of liquor to
any township where the people '

may so determine, was taken ; up
amended and passed its several-- 1 read- -

ings.
'

Bill to levy a special tax in the
county of TyreU, was taken up and
passed.

Bill to aid in the completion of the
Cheraw & Salisbury Railroad, was ....

taken up. ; - i i T i
Gives to the road fifty convicts to

be used nntil April 1st, 1878.
The bill passed its several readings.

. .. BPSCIAL ORDXB. 0
Bill to be entitled an act to regu-

late the practice of dentistry in North
Carolina, came up as thespecial .

order. 9" '
- .;

Makes it necessary for any one
proposing to practice dentistry to
first get a license from the North
Carolina Dental Association, or a
committee thereof, unless he holds a
diploma from some dental college.

Mr. Troy offered an amendment
providing that the State Dental As-
sociation shall have no authority tot
establish a scale of priees, which
amendment was adopted. --

;

The bill passed its third and final
reading, r x ' 1

1 BSCONSIDXRATIONS. j
i Upon motion of Mr. Short, the

rules were suspended and the' Senate
took up and passed the bill to amend
chap. 77, private laws of 187- 1- 72.

On motion, the Senate adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

PETITIONS. J'
;

Mr. Shackelford presented a peti
tion from certain, citizen of Stomp
Sound township, Onslow; county, in
regard to the ' sale of liquor. .Com
mittee on Corporations. '. . j

Mr. Fennell presented a petition
from citizens of Fender county, ask-th-at

the Legislature take no steps
towards removing the county seat.
tjommutee on corporauuub.
r BE80LUTIONS AND BILLS.

By Mr. Swaim : A bill to prevent
Vie. ornnrtation of nartridcres. Comvmw v - y a -

mittee on Propositions and Griev-
ances.' ; ;. .;.'' '' ; "... V

By. Mr. McBrayer: A bill to require
sheriffs to advertise safSs of property
in newspapers. Committee on Judi-
ciary.! :i

By Mr. Kowiana: a. diu to cnange
the boundary lines between Robeson I

and Columbus and Robeson andBla
jen counties. Oocftmittea -- on Conn
ties, Cities, Towns aqd Townships, j

By Mr. Staples: AbiU;to ameud.
'

section 5, article 5, of tthe) eonstitu--

rjfai provides for an amendment to
tno constitution giving power to the
General Assembly to exempt from
axaUon for a term of .yeaja.apital I

mDloved ih manufactunnsfaud asn- - I

cultural enterprisestQ the end that
I

IUB DWW UU WUIIUMVMM lunik,,..t .t.. o J.t.n.oil'l .. v I

By the; same: 'A bill to prevent
fraudulent voting at elections and to
protect the purity ot the ballot box.
Committee on Judiciary. v !

"B shackWford: biU to au- -
thorfza the commissioneTf Onslow

- nni.l taxi CJm--w uu Vj w t -
mittee on Finapce.

spsciax.obisr.-- : ;; i )a.
The bill to establish county go- -,

vernments was taken up as the special
order of the hour.--- ' n'v

TThe bill has been published in

. un motion? ' ot mr.iiiaBiea waa
agreed to consider the' bill fef see-ion-s.

' ;

;,. The first section was adopted, j L..

The second section, was taken up;
and; the question recurred upon the
amendment recommended ": by the
committee, giving the proposed Board
of Justices in each county the power5
to say whether or not there shall be a

The yeas and nays were called and
the amendment was adopted by a vote
of yeas 64, nays 38, a party vote, j V1

The section as amended was adopt
I tA a vnfa rf veil, Aft. nawa. 80. .i ou u w a www vv,

nn; motion oi 'mr. AioruiK wisj
H - resolved itBelf into a commlt- -
tee of the Whole, and Mr. ransh

' 'took the chair.7 - ' iJ

. After th'd' transaction ' of a good
deal of business the committee, on
..Sta Ufa ' Tim rrlav wmmL. ' :'

UIUMUU v "5';i www. f

Mr. Parish, the chairman, reported
progress' and asked leave to alt again
at 11:30 o'clock, A. M; ; Ifcare waa
granted. .

'
";.' ": '

Mr. Richardson, by content. Intro-
duced a bill to create an additional
township by the nama of Waccaaaw,
in Columbus county. Reffred to
the committee on Counties. Cities,
Towns and Township. , t

The rtscsi Una cf Cuabtrbtsl
Csraisr Cosrt ttsSs tea csstIc, CX ccl
orsJ, to tht peaitaaUary.

V ' . .. .. P , :j , ,, !lThJI J.' "J
thA . TtAltarna Ccmeterv I Anaiaooia,y.4 .

Company at the"-:Cit- y , Court .room ?this
CThnrsday) evening; at 71 o'clock. : : A,' full
attendanceisdesiredi ,&y-t- f

i 'i iisiriji;i 1 jVw.a-.iI-
s.-7?!:Wio wweottd?

fweatner ana possmiy iign. rains loupwea
by - clearing Weather,; are the 'Indications
for this section Wday.; ; Jf, j 'jl.
3 j-- The. tall chimney formerly; at
tachei to the workshops of' be W., C. &
A. R. TL, oh Eagles Island, wu levelled
with the ground yesterday, It fall causing
a tremendous shock. It had upwards of
twelve tnousana Dnac in it j fj

r
'-- A colored man by j the name of

JLhram . Weft, charged . with, aqtiag very
disorderly ; in the offlce . ot.Mr. .Davis,
Standard-keepe- r, waa arrested, i yesterday
afternoon, and. after hearing before Jus
. .m m a ea i
tice uarauer, was euuiuwiea to jau. t t;

. Vslentinea .were circulated In
abundance yesterday and-- : last , night, the
most of them being1 oa th eomio order.
One of the young" gentlemen connected
With the. 8tas .got three, but when he
opened them 'he exclaimed "Not for Joef

v
' ; We neglected to mention ia our last that
the-Oiari-

ty BaU, given at City Ball oa
Tuesday night, was a. decided Buceeas, a 1

Tth. wown antahfS; foe ttWS
V - . - .. 7 -

mm' arraira ar ana MnnarMs antraaiaa
wUh .its taacfctment, Tha attengapca
was large, and tha ujoymast ail that eoull
ba daalratl.' i? -- ! u s- - .iv! I'vi.

? BMamemejrsTsBBa
' '

Aaiataiet rrtariar car Craaevataiu
. Thocss EartlsldjCcIiJ, chared with
hrcsiy, wu trcrt t:n frsa
eouaiy Jtsttrlsy mcrrlrtaiaaetria
fica Cs Crrlct Cssrl C2 tzsralt
aad 1:3 la ta tv&U tscrat CsvCae .wtsra ta rH ta fcs!d fcr

lattMS f7zzyt i!iww 4 t; -

R ff tPSxtt t tbecapiUoL He, evidently
"aetffftfdlig impi-essio- as he pro-

ceeded tosatrate the specified aots
-- aj iOi: th Jietnrning Board in throwing
-- dulpirishei without authority of law.

SC'etitet.;poke . for an hour
; ifi- -r ;tli ta the clear, easy and racy

'm$fraa'i& maria-al- his efforts.' He
ffleontttated: that the Commission

i,mi si ieglalative and not a : jadlcial

w')f H ooramltteo of Congress upon the
a t bj)etr'an4was bound to Investigate

! ''l Bthe tmh 'in making a decision, j He
.then took up at length and proceeded

Ulihdwlhow, by the confusion and
carelessness o the. Louisiana l7s

no legal Return-
ing Board and no valid canvass. The

.J K' jfl ;his argument was show;
mi &Ao4h4h vote of Louisiana should bo
w::thwfl,t,;.r:r;;:s '.

.

u si At half --past 6 Mr. Carpenter, be-- 7
" Jug quite unwell, and not being able

notes. Saoceeded with dif--

1

1 CztoXX a HSWEiU fcafslAsi JIEW
?-,,!. j, tThafAa that ehrvalria t satasr-saafBSB-j -

i

I l.e 11-- 44

'mmTto&dtfk S '

. 46IrTrUASreatdeal of "Pwln' xoucnine ine lortncomin? aecision u.
t.. n.zL-.- :.: m,-- . n.nnhi;MnaUm WIUIUUB1VU. XUO J , m
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